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JOB PRIWTIKG.
Itavinn a general assortment of large, plain and or-

namental Type, w c arc prepared to execute every de
tcriplion of

Card Circulars, Hill Heads. Notes, filank Receipts,
Justices, Legal and other Blanks, Pamphlets. &c, pi lu-

ted with neatness and despatch, on rcasunahlclenns
at this oflice.

MjanuBimjpi.f 'in ,iir...ju n 'i i. - .- .- - -- n

To Prevent Skippers in Hams.
Id a coaimuuioutiou to the Cotloa

Planter, Mr. W. MoWillie says:
is, according to rny experience, nothing
easier than to avoid the skipper and all
worms and tugs that usually infest and
destroy bacon. It is simply to keep jour
eaioko house, dark, and the moth that de-

posits the egg will never cuter it. For
the past twouty-5v- e years I have atten-

ded to this and never have had my ba-

con troubled with any insect. I have
now hanging in ray sinoke bouse, bams
one, two and three years old, aud the.

oldct arc as free from insects as when
first bun,; up. I am not aware of other
causes for the exception of my bacon from
insect-- , but simply the fact that my smoke-

house is always dark Before adopting
this plan I had tried many experiment-- ,

but always cither without success or with
iojury to the flavor of my t aeon. I
hiiioke with green hickory; this is impor-
tant, a the tlnvor of bacon is often utter-
ly destroyed by smoking it with improp-
er wood."

Plaster for Potatoes.
Plaster oi Paris or gyp.-u-m, or, as it is

Fcicutifically termed sulphate of lime, is

made use of to considerable, extent, and
with a good degree of success anions our
farmers, in poUlo raising. Old, worn-o- ut

gras fi Ida are made to produce a

j;Cod crop of potatoes', without other ma-

nure than an application of pia-te- r. It
is con-ideie- d pat lictilarly beneficial dur-

ing a dry sea-o- n rrobat-l- from its abili-

ty to attract or n tain moisture; and its
peculiar virtues are supposed to be lost,
or nearly so, after the first season.

Parson Brownlow Pirm to the End.

In the la-- t issue of the Kno'xville Tf'Tt?

Parson Brownlow ays:
We are informed that Mr. , of the

ninth civil di-tiic- t of Knox, La- - proposed
,to join a company at any time, to come
to Kuoxville and hang the editor of this
paper. Wo propose next Monday as a

huitablc day, and we invito our Uniou
friends to attend and witue.--s the execra-
tion! We propose to make a speech un-

der tbe galiows, and to relate our politi-

cal cipcrieuce. There will be a mass
meeting of the party brie on that day,
end the bunging of the "notorious Brown-low- "

will greatly add to the interest of
the occasion!

Labor Saying Machinery.
At Haverhill, Masai, twtnty-fiv- c per-hon- s,

with certain machinery, produce rix
hundred pairs ot babies' daily. All
the stitching is by sewing machines run
by steam a combination of the two

greatest mechanical inventions. Every
eperatiou, csnpt fitting the bhoe to the
last, even to the final polishing and cutt-

ing the pes out of the inside to pievent
them from hurting the foot, i? performed
by machinery. Ouc of the greatest cu-

riosities is the pegj:iug machine, which in-ber- ts

the awl, cut out tho pegs from a

strip ofood, aud d lives them in, all at
one operation, and so rapidly that it will

peg two rows arounJ the sole of a shoe
in twenty seconds. The facilities in this
manufactory are such, that the raw calf
skin and sole leather can be token iu the
basement of the building, and iu half an
hour turned out in a complete pair of
bhoe&!

Enormous Tumor. --

On the 3Utb of January, Dr. NeNon
"Winton, of Llavaua, Nw York, in tbe
presence of some twenty medical gentle-

man, removed a large Ovarian Tumor
troa a young woman Miss Margaret
House. The Tumor had been growing
some fivo year-- . It was in part solid,
and iu part fluid. It weighed, immedi-

ately tfttr removal, the enormous amount
of thirty-tevc- u pouudsi!

Very Suspicious. Some doctor es

to this effect: "Consumptives,
cough while you con; for after you have
taken one bottle you can't.' Wc rather
thiuk we won't take any of that doctor's
htuff until we Dud out what ho means by
thc above rather equivocal extract from
his advertisement.

Cure for "Neuralgia, Taceache and Tooth-
ache.

Wrap in a pieco of linon'a small quan-
tity of salt, dip it in water, then apply
one of these to each uostril, iuhalo wilb
somo vigor, closing tho mouth thc while.
In a few minutes a copious discharge - of
water will flow from tho eyes, uoatrils and
mouth. One or two applications will-cur- e

tho severest attack. 1

Sfi?-- A Yankee at Panama sought shel
ter at tho American Consuls from an
earthquake. He thought evcD tho earth-

quake would reaped tho Amcrioan flag.

THE HAR.HOK'Y OF INTERESTS. ' north to it- - system of labor, is it not clear
The great idea of a perfect harmony in that hero are found causes of diaaati-fao-al- l

the real and permanent interests of the tion sufficiently potent to origiuate all our
several portiou of this- - Union has rarely troubles?
as wo thiuk, been bt ttir placed before We of the south have been considering
the public eye than as we find it given in our side of the quo-lio- n only; wc bare not
a letter of Mr. Bland, of St. Louts, in re- - stopped to consider the other side; Wo

ply to an invitation to permit bis name asked that opposition to our indus- -

to be presented as a caudidato for a scat t"l system bo withdrawn; but we bavo
in the Convention of Missouri, now about not proposed to withdraw our opposition
to bo held. Southern by birth and odu- - to the administration of a policy deman-catio- n,

Mr. Blaud here shows conclusive- - Jed by the industry of the north. Our :

ly, not ouly that he is a national man, demand is just and ought to be accorded,

but that he has a mind capable of appro- - But while we ask for what is just, it is

the important fact that the real qually incumbent upon us to be jus.t iu ac- -

cause of difficulty between the North aud
South is not to be found in the existence
of .laverv. but in the desire of the former

cording, to ueighbora may
justly entitled

by theso considerations, we

for the adoption of commercial poli- - at a. sound basis of settlement a basis .

cy which elsewhere has always led to which requires no conecatiionsfrom either
freedom, while the latter insist-- ! upou the scctiou inconsistent with honor or inter-pursu- it

of the free trade policy, by menus est, but which both iuterest and honor
of which the people of Ireland," India, impel both rcgious to accept and accord,
Turkey, and other countries, have teen v"iz: Let each section cease its opposition j

reduced to a condition of servitude far to tho industrial policy demanded for tbo
other. Let this he doue constitution- -worse than that of the Carolina negro. by

That difference it is which constitutes tho al guaranties suitalc and adequate to ac-- ,

great question underlaying the- - slarery complish such purpose, securiug a firm,

one, and we recommend the views of Mr. judicious, unfluctuating, protective tariff
Blaud iu regard (o it, giccu below, to the on the ouc hand, and the safety atfd sta- -

canful consideration of our renders: jbility of the .southern industrial system,
That there are grave causes of dissat- - jo required in the original Crittenden

between tie people of the north-- ' mendment, oh the other,
crn and those of the southern Stales, will J The objections to this solution, whiob
hardly be quc-tio- nt d by any reflecting ' have been suggested to me in conversa-man- .

But the causes of this dissatisfactions touching it, have been:
tion bare not been so apparent. Thoj i,t. It proposes to conccdo to the north
impression i very general, both wiat jt joes not want) an(j 6 not deman-an- d

thL the negro is the ouly toot diag. Very true, the north is not de-o- f

our tiouhjos, and, if he were disposed
j ttanding such a guaranty, but it does not

of. harmony would con.c back at once. follow that it does not want or
Nothing is more erroneous 'need it. When it is remembered how.

we look deeply for causes we w;llumjer tIC fluctuations in the protective
find that there are in our country two policy of thi- - government, uorthern idus-t.ytea- is

of industry prevailing the onotrj jTas prospered and been depressed;
at the uottb, based on free, the other Bt how. at one period, under, adequate pro-th- e

south, based on slave lator. All tbe!ec0Ut factories have sprung up, busines
disaffection of these Uo regions basj flourished and wealth accumulated; to be
grown gradually out of a failure on thc followed by bankruptcy, ruin and uuivcr-par- t

of the northern and southern states- - lSa di.-tro-ss upon a change in the protec- -

mcn to perceive the ju.--t relations of the-- e

two industrial system to each other, mis
taking dissimilarity for antagonUro,
whereas out of that ought to
haTe beeu made to spring the most beau-

tiful harmouy.
It i- - obvious that whatever policy tends

to the development of cither of these in-

dustries, iu it- - reactionary influences, re-

dound- to the advantage of the oiler.
The more cotton is grown in the scutn
tbe more s indies and looms are running
at the noitb Firat. Because of tbe bet
tcr supply to the manu'aeturors of the
raw material. Second. Bscsu-- c the more
of the raw material the planter produces
the more is he able to buy of the manu
factured article And thu". the north is
directly interested in the development of
southern industry. But is not the south
equally interested iu the development of
northern iudustry 7 Is be.not deeply
interested in having opened to her two
competing market for her great staple
the American and the English rather
than be driven by the ruin of American
factorioi to the necessity of dependence
upon a sinje market, and that under the
control of a foreign j owcr I This looks'

:

to immcdiatclv nre-cn- t interests. But
when wc consider a great industry yield-- '
iug over annually, tne lar-scei- ng

statesman mut fix "his eye stead
ily on tne luture. anu weign prospeenve ;

so

nortb

third
south

r rat i ratio, aud it is at
.- - . --.u i . n !.- -uay me bouiu uivmumi

cotton other markets thau the
or to it. This fact, vo

becoming ot

two
so related to in- -

thc that

our what they
bo to'frblu u.

Led orrivo
that

north

thence

If

fjve policy, it n ust le apparent that a

constant, moderate, wcli adjusted tariff
is as essiutial to the pro-p- et lly of the tr)

of the north us the security of sla-

very in the south is essential to its we-

lfare
Indeed, what reflecting tuau doubts but

that the whole industry the north un-

der the fluctuating protective polic3: ad-

ministered hy the government would have
been prostrate, aud the whole couutry

but for the inGux gold from
So far from its being a fact

that the north does not n.cd or desiro
for its industry the protective policy, the
dominant party attained its power be-lu-- c

it proclaimed itself the ehampion
of protection. It is well known that the
t.reat commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
her gallant little sister, New Jersey, sup-portc- a

Linco'u not for the bake of
the negro, but for the sake of tho tariff.

is also well known that throughout all
tho manufacturing States Mr. Lincoln
had numerous supporters, without whoso
votes he could have beeu elected
tariff men, rallying to his support to se-

cure the of the protective policy
rather than from any hostility to tbe iu- -

titution of the south, except in so far as
, Jn.r.tn,:on ha, b,,en mado thc occa

sion of hostility to the protective policy.
This brings to a important

corj,5dcr?ltiot, not to be overlooked by

.

f I1ii:uiatejv hGCurin.r. as thenerma- -- - - j i
; t DOi,cv 0f this a judicious
i

prolecljve tariff.
T vtcsw it is oasv to understand

j ud lbo;(C wbo sUpp0se mighty but
unfortunate struggle to have originated
in dislike on the part of northern
people towards those of tho south, or in

events in the economic relations. Ue j tJj0 sou,he-r-
n

people, in this connection, if
must shape the policy controling tbat;tbeJ wou,d uu(icrstand the hidden caucs
iudu-tr- y tbat it shall not gradually die of Qur troubjca That consideration is
because of lessening demand for its pro-- j hu. lbatbo pcopi0 0f tue Guding;
Iac that tho southern people, combining with

How is it iu regard to cotton? Theltb(J rce trader5 0f lbo T)0rth, were able
English manufacturers, aided by the gov-- 1

tQ prc,eDt tbe sd inLstration, by thc gov-
ernment, have so developed the growth of crnKerjl of the 00y po)jcy wbicb could
cotton, in vancu, part of thc world, that 6U9faia and develop northern industry,
tbe lat year they obtained about oo-- ;

woro driVCu for sclf-protectio- n to devise
of their supply from other places meuu8 of iuoreag-,D-

g

their owu we5gbt aQ(1

than this country. This foreign compo- -
j jngueuco aDfj le8Scoing that of the

tition is being pressed forward in ,acael- -
in tbc Dat.l0nai councils, with the solepur- -

iig plainhat uo
.:misiaui v.m

in Lhglish,
cease pro luce

baukrurt, of

California.

aud

It

never

me most

L'0'.crnment.

any the

startling, should bring thc south at once, Lqw lhc uoll;iern aU(j gouthern
to perceive how csaf utially its indaslry is,ByStem9f related to each othr by the clc- -
related to that of the uorth, and what ur-;e- 4 tiejj of mulQai interest as thoy are,

!gent considerations ougbt to impel it to'were made t0 a,umo hostile attitudes lo-- ,
strain every nerve to uphold and develop wards eacb otbcr. It j easy to uuder-- 1

thc manufacturing intt rests of the north; ttau bow UD(j wby lbey Vtire tbo occa-- j
so that thc south may as rapidly become him for a greal hlrUgxi0 jor ascendancy,
independent of England as Eugland is h ttC1?ht of representutiou iu Cungress.

independent ber.

But while theso industries are thrf
vitally each other, antl

terlocked destiny of tho one with

of

Mr.

triumph

this

industrial

of tho other, tho southern people have any hostility towards slavery, per se, anu
blocked the way of progress to northern not-i-n thc absolute necessity of thc

refusing to permit this gov- - tective system for the northern industry,
eminent to administer a firm, judicious, are floating upon the surface of a mighty
unfluctuating protective poliov, aud the tide whose under currents they but little
northern people have endangered these- - dream of.

curity and threatened tho stability ol thc. Wc may readily pndcretand how, in a

industrial system of thc south. m 'country like ours, where opinions have

If any one doubts that tbo fundament- - free scope, a few thoueands iu the north

al cause of existing troubles is to be found may yield themselves to extreme hostility

in thee facts, let him consider bow es- - towards the institution ot slavery iu the

oentiallv the industry of a people is thc south, aud endeavor to make that, bosf.l-ba-i- s

of its prosperity and happines- s- ity the bai of poiitical action, even

that no people can 'long endure to have though it should cost the destruction of

its embarrass d; aruj their country.. But it is utterly incrcdi-n- o

-- "overnment can long sustain itself blethatjho great masses of the most

administer sense people on the fac . of be
which persistently refuses to a .toounon
policy looking to tbo development of tho globe- -a people guided most by basine

should abandon them- -'.Z i considerations, &olDtutt tbo industry of selves to ld fanaticism - at because

thc north has been embarrassed by tbe op- - of conscientious scruples as to wba tour
policy, neighbor- - do, or from moral-o- r religious

and that thatof the south has been endan- - conceptions respecting a system of labor

gercd by tbe opposifionon tbopart of tbe for which they arO in uo vo reepooiiblo,

should inaugurate aud carry forward a
desperate and protracted struggle, and no
less dangerous than desperate, and which
might issifo iu the destrtiesidn of all their
best interests. No'! No! Thisstrugglo
is related to great materia! interests, and
not to mere moral or religious ideas and
antipathies. Tho triumph of tho protec-
tive polioy, a necessity to tho develop-
ment and progress of northern iduatry, U
thc grand object of thc struggle.

Tho second objection which has met
me is that the "south will not concede to
thc north tho protective system, nor tho
north to the south the security of its in-

dustrial system.
My reply is, 1st. That the north and

the south, when they come lay asido the
tho passions of the moment, and give
themselves to calm reflection, will be just
to each other; and happily the solution of
all our difficulties requires nothing more
nothing less, than thi.

It is thc obvious duty of every govern-
ment so to direct its policy a? to secure
and develop tho great leading interests of
its people; aud any government which
fails in this, fails to accomplish the ends
for which it was instituted. Ocnco it
follows that our government, in order to
perform its just functions, must adminis-
ter to thc needs of both of these great in-

dustries thc northern and the southern,
fror the south to practically deny this, iu
refusing to permit thc government to ad-

minister a policy which norlhorn industry
essentially needs; and for tho north to.

deny it, in refusing to tho south equal
rights in the Union and the security of
its industry, arc each equally uujust, and
in violation of thc priujiple which should
animate a people bound together in one
commou aud glorious nationality.

2d Because the south is reviewing her
opiuious respecting the tariff, and is com-

ing to perceive her true relations to it
to understand, as I have shown in anoth-
er part of this letter, that she ows it to
herself to stand by thc manufacturing in
tercats of the country, lest otherwise she
be gradually driveu to cease producing
cotto'n, for want of a market iu which to
sell at remunerative prices.

Not only this, but tbe ground upon
which the south has ever resisted the tar-
iff that under it she equally bears its
burdeu with thc north, while ehe reaps
none of its advantages is a fallacy which
the south is coming to appreciate. It is
begining to perceive, 1st, that this is tbe
cheapest method for the south in respect
of its contributions to tho necessary rev
enues for carrying ou the government
For it i- - well known that tbe small farm-

ers, tbe mechanicrt, the tradesmen, the
salary men, &e., at the north consume, on
an average, about an equal quantity of

duty paying gooda as are couumed by
southern planters. The former are large
in numbers, but small in estate; while thc
latter are larc in estate, but compara-
tively small in numbers UnJcr the tar-

iff system, the people contribute to the
revenue in proportion to numbers;. but
under tho fyst-- of direct taxation for
raising revenue (thc result of free trade)
they contribute iu proportion to estate
It mut bo clear, thut as, upou an average,
the estates at the south arc much larger
than at the north, the south will find it-

self paying many times more for revenue
purposes, under the free trade system thau
under that of the tariff.

If the southern States would become
really great and powerful commonwealths,
it is entirely within their power to do so

not out of tbe Union, but in it not by
diffusion over an immense tract of coun-

try, enlarging its area by acquisitions,
but by tusiting population and wealth
not by a system of agriculture which, by
exhausting plantation after plantation,
desolates the fairest and most fertile por-

tion of God's earth, but by a system
which improves every cultivated aero
with every year. Its whole agricultural
policy must bo reversed ; improvement
must take tho placo of exhaustion; coo-- '
ccntration the place of diffusion; popula-

tion tbe placo of depopulation; and then
the glorious tbo gallant, the chivalrous
south wili increase in wealth aud power
with every coding year.

Let us assume that thc south had. giv-

en up the idea of cxtcusion of territory
and diffusion of population, aud in its-stea-

accepted that of concentration; that
it had repudiated tho agricultural poliey
of exhausting one plantation aud th6n

a new one, in its turn to bo worn
out in a few years, and abandoued, for
that of enriching aud improving tho soil;
instead of devoting itself exclusively to
agricu'turo, iuvito manufactures, aud di-

versify its employment then how chan-

ged, as if by magio, would become thc as-

pect of tho south bow rapidly it would
spring forward ou tho road to prosperity
and power.
, England, not so well adapted by na-

ture as the south to the support of popu-

lation now sustains a population of

to the square mile With a like ratio of
population the south can sustain i jj.uuu,-(JO- O

souls.
Let us look forward a little iuto tho

'future, and fee hold the south under these
i differing policies the. one here indicated

and tliat UPOU WHICH suu ia uuh amuaincu.
iT-- . .1 1. n.nuiit nnllKU. . nf a vVl nil tl fliT- - - -uet.uuuer j
plantations, opening new ones to be iu

turn exhausted and deserted, it is only a

questiou of arithmetic to determine when
the fair south will be a qesolatioo, a de-

serted wilderness its people preHing'in-t- o

new eouutries, and there repeating the.

'same process, until, alas! no more new

and virgin soils remain to be despoiled. lof frames in perfect rcadinos; iWlt

Reverse her poliey. Years "have fled a the person for I wished to do every tliug
way into the pat--b- er soils enriched, we iotbe highest style of respectability'
behold her fields wavin.g with golden bar- - baa left his boobs and his devotions to
vests or richly attired in tho white bios- - speed your parting with one ot hi most
Boms of exuberant cotton plauts her unctuous prayers. All this trouble an :

magnificent villas, her green, fresh land- - espouse would have boon saved. by a

capes, her cultivated gardens and beau- - timely notice of your intention thus sud-tif- ul

flowers, charm the eye, delight the denly, unseasonably announced. Tour
fanoy her great citie seated upon her conduct is very unhandsome, Mr. FI.. and
rivers and harbors send forth to the world I mu-- t say that I have a right to regard
their white sails, bearing a commerce it with indignation."
richer than tho wealth of tho ladies. She j To all which, thc culprit deigns never
has married the "plough and the loom," j a word of reply, but, invested in bi nov-th- e

auvil and the spade, the land and the ly resumed panoply of Individual S.tfvpr-Kc- a

all bcra. Iler people-- , prosperous eignty, walks coolly and with dignity a-a- ud

happy, are counted by hundreds of bout his business.
millions, and lo! she is but the half ofj A? yet, our eyes-hav- e notbeenlad-on- o

vast, united empire, whose name a- - idened with any evidence thnt tbe Gdttoit
tnoog the nation is but tho synonym of
Union, Power, Justice, Liberty

Yours, very obediently,
P. E. Bland

Government of Attraction.
Ensign Stebbins, in one of the Down-- 1

Eant satires of the Jack Downing school,
uclioately beatriJes a kuolty problem that j their present tate of comparative vitali-seeme- d

to stand in the way of his politi.tjtj and vigor, it were absurd to oontond
cal aspiration, by declaring himself "In tbat any other entity might not soccdo
favor of the Maine law, but opposed to;wbcnever and from whatsoever ifsball
"its execution." Our model Unionists'
and Union-saver- s would seem to have ta
ken a hint Irom tbe astute Eusign iu their
treatment of the founders of the new Cot
ton Republic.

We do not here propose to combat the
idea of Government by Attraction we

only insist that tho Fire Eaters shall not
enjoy a monopoly of its advantages.
.Let us all have a share.

"Priioncr at the bar," says Judge
Goggles, in his most imposing and awful
manner, "vou have been convicted of
picking B. J.'s pocket of a wallet con
taiuiug sixty-od- d dollars, beside valuable
notes and papers The crime is grand lar-

ceny by statute; thc penalty several gears'
bard labor iu the State Prison. The
proof is clear, thc offeuse' is rauk. "What

reason have you to n'lve why the sentence
of the law should not now be passed on
you?

"Why, please your Honor,'' says the
culprit, s"igu'eriug at the idea of the
Judge's jolly greennefs, "I seceded last
night about ten o'clock, and resumed my
individual sovereignty. I am no longer
a citizen of this State, nor of any State,
but am entirely on my own hook. If 1

should ever resumo my former subordi-
nation to the State whereof you are a well-deservin- g

pillar, I'll cal! and let you
know."

"Ah! indeed," rejoins the chagrined and
chapfallen judicial tunotiouary. "I was

not aware oi that circumstance. Of course
you will go where you please." Then turn-

ing to the Court'd right haudman. he says
sternly, "Mr. Sheriff! your gross careless-

ness and neglect of duty has cost us a day'
hard work tor nothing. Never bring anoth-

er culprit to this bar without first ascertain-

ing that he has not seceded, aud will not
do so, even though the trial ehould go

him."
"Mr Keeper!" says the foremost of

the convicts of Sing Sing, on rising from
a hearty breakfast, and feeling himself
in good condition for travel, "1 give you
fair notice that the wbolo six hundred of
us here present, have seceded from the
State which wo hao thus far patronized
with our allegiance, and resumed our

and independent sovereignty an

rational beings. A there is no time now

for quoting opposite passage from the So-

cial Contract, we simply givo you notice
of the material fact, and warm you and
your underliuga to stand out of our way."

"Of course," respond tho polite off-

icial, "if you will bavo it so, so be it.
Messrs. Guardsl be good enough to-- let
these gentlemen pabs they have seceded,
you seo, and will not remain with us any
longer."

" Mr Hardcaso," says the jailor to

one of his borders, "I am under tho disa
greeablc necessity of reminding you that
you are sentenced to be hung at twelve
o'clock to-da- and it is now a quarter
past eleven. Will you be good enough Jo

make any little arrangements you - may

deem desirable, so that wc shall be ready
for business whun the clock strikes?"

"I hardly think it ad isablc," is Mr.
Hardcase's coiisiderato reply. "I can't

. r. I .t r i n nnsav tUftt i letii an uunicuuu iui wiu
lows this raw morning; and, .ince I have .

nt nil Mm hoard aud lodging out of vou

that the law allows me, I think I shall
soccdo in a few minutes, and go about my

business.
"Mr. H " remarks the jailer, in a tone;

of mild yet keeu rebuke, "I mutt say tbat
your conduct is not sucu as one gentle-- j

nan has a right to expect from another.
Have I not always treated you with tbe
most sensitive regard for )our feelings?
Have you not lived like a fighting-coo- k

bioee you first condescended to honor me j

with your company? Has tho word'
' hemp' been once named by co in your,

nrescuce? Have I ever, in my. most
.K, . with voueuuillu iuuu.ua, uiKbui u j -

hn..t (lAnnino An nnthin..? flavol ever

insinuated that mo-- t men prefer to go to

glory with their boots off? Yet here bavo

vou allowed me to squander four shil- -

lings of iood money on a rope for which

at the last moment you 'deprive me of any

use! Nay, I --have invited my very so- -

lected friends Xo view, thc impressive ?er- -

emouv for which to day was assi'gneil,
.i f . U arn already., in

B IJU CUIUO "1 u v - -
tiUlKIItlfr. WD1IU me rest aiu u iim un
on the way e the uu-tt- ist of

Kepublieans recognize any other sovr
eignty than that .they find it coat smoitt
'to assert; but they will doubtless improve
in consistency if it be impossible thai
they should grow in wisdom. If Loui-in- a,

Florida, and Texas are aceorded tho
right to secodo at will from the Union
which brought them originally, and then
nourished them up from fcebln infancy. to

ee

"It Euns in the Elood."
A certain king bad a sou born to him.

Tho astrologers predicted that he would
lose hi sijiht if he were permitted to sao
cither the sun or a woman before be had
reached the age of ten years; ou whieh
account the king bad him watched and
brought, up in the dark caverns After
ten years had elapsed he caused him to bo
brought out, and showed him tbe world,
and placed before him mauy fine ' joel
and fair damsels telling him thc name- -

of everything, and that tho damsel w!ro
demons. Beiug asked what he liked
best, he replied. "The demorn please hi

more than all the rest." The king mar-veile- d

greatly, saying, "What a great
thing is female beauty!"..

Dissolution of Partnership. 1

Two nigger barbers nave "seceded" in
pursuance of the law made and-pravide-

notify Newark, N. J., of their peaceable
act of secession:

"NOTICE TO ALL TUSSONS.

"Do dissolution- - of one "co-parsni-

heretofo g twixt me and Moso

Jones iu de barber pcrfes.-io-u am hereaf-

ter resolved. Pusons who oze must pay
to the seriber Dem what de furm pro
must call on Janes, as the furm is in-solv-

"Signed: J Augustus Mortimer.
"Witness: Mrs. Mortimer,"

HA grand jury down South ignored
a bill against a hue negro for stealing
chickens, and, before ng him
from custody, the judge bade him stand
reprimanded; be concluded aa follows:

"You may go now, John; hut (haking
his finger at bim) let me warn you never
to appear here again.'' John, with de-

light beaming in his eyes, and with a

broad grin, displaying a beautiful row of
ivory, replied; "I wouldu't bin here dis
time, judge, only the constable he fotch

me.

JJTTll take two children if I can have
'em cheap," said a tall Yankee on enter-

ing an bytter aaloou on Third ;strett, the
other day.

"Two children? what two child ron?"
"Why I ain't got any myself, and your

sign reads FamiliesSupplicd,' don it.'

I want you to supply me."

jflSyA recent philosopher discovery a

method to avoid Joeing dunned! "ITS.?
bow? how?" everybody asks. Never

run in debt. '

SrIn April, 1H5U, George .FnirfiM
and Elizabeth Ilofcinsou was . joued in
wodlock by Alderman 0 W Lewis; ot
Elizabeth, Peuusylvania, and have over
sintc lived toclher a man and wlfi.
Abraham llobmson, father of tl ,lftdy .

recently sued tho alderman for marrying
a minor, she being at tbat time "just tu
years old." The jury found a Yediet tor
the plaintiff for tbe full amount ot too

pcualty, which is fifty pcruuds, Penu&yl- -

vnia ourrenoy, or SM4

jlggrMassachuBetts has authorized her
State Treasurer to endorse 'United. States
prOVOrnn,ent Bonds to tho amo'uut'ot two

mfti0D 0f dollars.

"SST John, howl wish it was a3 tnuoh

tho fashion to trade wives as" to tr'odo

horses.".
"Why so, Dick!" .

"I'd cheat somebody most shockingly
before night!"

, '
TTrTwo- sons of Green

.
'dirni were

standiug ba bydrauho presa,4
supe-r-

tended by a friend of" rnino.-wbe- u one
called out to the other, 1 Jim, I d like to

put ye undher, up1 squeeze tho divil out
o' ye." "Would ye, imlade nioboy?
wa the answer; "squeeze tb divil onto
you, aud there'd bofnothjo' left o.' ye1.

r--:tf

jIris a pleasant hing ia3ra03
aWilieB glowing upon a young ladm
slfwfieeV but a bad sign to sec a man's face

reak oufiuto bloa'souis. " i.' .

ft


